Mike Miller: *Camino Primitivo*
Fast Facts:

• Camino Primitivo: 216 miles (348 km) to Santiago from Villaviciosa (Traditional starting point is Oviedo or Villaviciosa)

• Northern Spain between the Caminos Francés and Camino del Norte

• 2016/September: Villaviciosa to Grandas de Salime (14 days)

• 2017/September: Grandas de Salime to Santiago (14 days)

(average miles varied considerably depending on terrain and weather)

kmike.miller@sbcglobal.net  www.fogcityboy.net
Basilica de San Juan El Real in Oviedo
Where the Primitivo separates to the left from the Camino del Norte which continues straight on
Fiesta in Pola de Allande
Chapel in Buspol
Entrance to the walled city of Lugo, albergue is just inside
Ruins of one of the three pilgrim hospitals on the Hospitales Route to Berducedo
A welcome café the morning before arriving in Melida where the Primitivo joins the Frances
A roman bridge in Ferreira